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We’re about to go dark
Wallace Finance Team [info@cynthiawallaceforcongress.com]
Sent: Friday, October 30, 2020 2:06 PM

To: Steve Johnston

Steve,

This is not a drill. Early voting in North Carolina ends tomorrow at 3:00 p.m., and our
TV ads are about to go off-air.

We can't let this happen, not when dark money groups have released attack
ads against Cynthia. We need to raise another $4,123 in order to stay up on cable
until every ballot is cast. Can you help us keep our ads running through Election
Day by chipping in whatever you can right now? Every dollar helps.

Recent polling from Public Policy Polling has shown that Cynthia is behind Dan
Bishop by just two points. Keeping our ads running between now and Election Day
is critical so we can take back this stolen congressional seat.

The only way Cynthia's message has gotten out in front of so many voters already is
because of our strong grassroots movement, and we know having folks like you
chipping in whatever they can will help us refuel our TV budget. So help us close
our $4,123 gap and chip in right now to keep our ad live through Election Day.

CHIP IN & KEEP CYNTHIA'S ADS
RUNNING >>

Thanks!

Wallace Finance Team

DONATE

Paid for by Cynthia Wallace for Congress
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Cynthia Wallace for Congress
PO Box 79096

Charlotte, NC 28271
United States

If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please unsubscribe.

www.cynthiawallace.com
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